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Continuing the Tradition 
 

The third generation continued the Cullen traditions in Templeton. They were farmers first and 
timber men in winter. Toward the late 1900s, they also became miners as many mines were 
established in the Township. The third generation also marked the start of the migration from family 
homesteads to urban Ottawa and to a lesser extent, Montreal, the U.S. and other parts of Canada. The 
migration continued in the fourth generation to the point where there are few Cullen descendants 
remaining today in rural Templeton.   

This chapter deals with my great grandfather, John Bernard Cullen, his children and siblings. We 
cover his wife, Mary Powers, and her ancestors in Chapter 5. 
 

Ancestors of John Bernard Cullen 
 

 
 
 

John Bernard Cullen
b: 01 Jul 1852 in Templeton Township, Canada
East
m: 10 Jan 1881 in L'Ange Gardien Parish,
Angers, Quebec
d: 07 Nov 1916 in Boston Creek, Northern
Ontario

Bernard Cullen
aka: Barney
b: Abt. 1816 in County Cavan, Ireland
m: 15 Feb 1847 in Saint Francis de Sales,
Pointe-Gatineau, Canada East
d: 09 Dec 1883 in Templeton Township, Quebec

Mary Anne Kennedy
b: 25 Feb 1832 in Hog's Back, Upper Canada
d: 20 Jan 1899 in Templeton Township, Quebec

John Cullen
b: Abt. 1776 in County Cavan, Ireland
m: 1805 in County Cavan, Ireland
d: 20 Aug 1858 in Templeton Township, Canada
East

Elizabeth Carolan
b: Oct 1779 in Doone, Mullagh, County Cavan,
Ireland
d: 04 Mar 1862 in Templeton Township, Canada
East

Michael Kennedy
b: Abt. 1800 in New Ross, Wexford County,
Ireland
d: 04 Apr 1859 in Templeton Township, Canada
East

Margaret Shields
b: 1806
d: Bef. 1836

Simon Carolan
b: Abt. 1744 in County Cavan Ireland
d: in County Cavan Ireland

Catherine Clarke
b: Abt. 1756 in County Cavan Ireland
d: in County Cavan Ireland
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Descendants of Bernard Cullen 
 

 

 
 

Bernard Cullen
aka: Barney
b: Abt. 1816 in County Cavan, Ireland
d: 09 Dec 1883 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

Mary Anne Kennedy
b: 25 Feb 1832 in Hog's Back, Upper
Canada
m: 15 Feb 1847 in Saint Francis de
Sales, Pointe-Gatineau , Canada East
d: 20 Jan 1899 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

Martin Dady
b: Abt. 1844
m: 08 Oct 1867 in L'Ange Gardien
Parish, Angers, Quebec
d: 13 Feb 1883 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

Mary Elizabeth Cullen
b: 23 Dec 1848 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: 13 Jun 1920 in Ottawa, Ontario

Peter Laplante
b: 06 Jan 1861
m: 02 May 1891 in L'Ange Gardien
Parish, Angers, Quebec
d: 05 Mar 1943 in St. Charles Hospital,
Ottawa, Ontario

Bernard Cullen
b: 07 Apr 1851 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: 07 Apr 1851 in Templeton
Township, Canada East

Mary Powers
aka: Annie
b: 01 Jan 1858 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
m: 10 Jan 1881 in L'Ange Gardien
Parish, Angers, Quebec
d: 26 Nov 1912 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

John Bernard Cullen
b: 01 Jul 1852 in Templeton Township,
Canada East
d: 07 Nov 1916 in Boston Creek,
Northern Ontario

Ann Mary O'Brien
aka: Annie
b: Abt. 1863
m: 10 May 1916 in St Brigid's, Ottawa,
Ontario
d: 03 Mar 1947 in Ottawa, Ontario

Michael Patrick Cullen
b: Dec 1854 in Templeton Township,
Canada East
d: 14 Feb 1920 in Ottawa, Ontario

Thomas Cullen
b: 03 May 1857 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: 14 Aug 1921 in Haileybury,
Temiskaming, Ontario

Anthony Cullen
b: Oct 1859 in Templeton Township,
Canada East
d: 21 Jun 1860 in Templeton
Township, Canada East Bernard Cullen

b: 14 Jun 1861 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: 09 Jul 1937 in Templeton Township,
Quebec

Josephine Kilby
b: 20 Nov 1867 in Templeton
Township, Quebec
m: 12 Sep 1892 in L'Ange Gardien
Parish, Angers, Quebec
d: 09 Jul 1897 in Templeton Township,
Quebec

Catherine Cullen
b: 24 Dec 1863 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: 07 Feb 1938 in Ottawa, Ontario

Charles Christian
b: 14 Nov 1843
m: 30 Jun 1903 in St Brigid's, Ottawa,
Ontario
d: 30 Oct 1915 in Ottawa, Ontario James Cullen

b: 17 Feb 1866 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: Bef. 1871 in Templeton Township,
QuebecAndrew Bernard Cullen

aka: Andy
b: 21 Feb 1867 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: 14 Mar 1936 in Verdun, Quebec

Elizabeth Claffy
aka: Liza
b: 23 Sep 1875 in Russell, Ontario
m: 05 Feb 1900 in Rockland, Ontario

Patrick J. Cullen
b: 21 Feb 1867 in Templeton
Township, Canada East
d: 02 Dec 1901

Margaret Anne Cullen
aka: maggie
b: 15 Jul 1870 in Templeton Township,
Quebec
d: 12 Jan 1950 in Ottawa, Ontario

John Albert Choquette
b: 1870 in West Templeton, Quebec
m: 16 Aug 1893 in L'Ange Gardien
Parish, Angers, Quebec
d: 12 Dec 1950

Anne Jane Cullen
aka: Janie
b: 15 Oct 1874 in Templeton
Township, Quebec
d: 1968

John O. Kilby
aka: Johnny
b: 25 Sep 1875 in Angers, Quebec
m: 20 Jun 1899 in L'Ange Gardien
Parish, Angers, Quebec
d: 10 Jun 1952 in Ottawa, Ontario
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